Captain’s Update #1 – March 7, 2018
Greetings from Bourbon Chase HQ! I want to thank you for being a part of the 10th running of The Bourbon
Chase! From our first year in 2009, we have tried to make each year better than the last, and whether you are
a Bourbon Chase veteran or a first timer, we want you to get the most out of being a part of the best
overnight relay in the world (ok – I am biased). With that in mind, you will receive periodic updates from me
that will contain important information that you need to know and that will enhance your Bourbon Chase
experience! Also, please know that I am always happy to receive your e-mails, texts or calls if you have
questions.
Now to the fun stuff! It is time for you to start inviting runners, planning your hotels, etc. I have outlined a
few things below to guide you.
MANAGING YOUR TEAM
Many of you eager beavers have been asking about inviting runners to your team, so let’s start there. Through
the webpage link below, you can invite team members, change your team name, find runners if you need a
few warm bodies to fill out your team, and otherwise manage your team. Here are a few special tips to help
with the process:
The system works best if you sign in to your Ragnar account (you created one when you registered for the
lottery), and then open a separate tab in your browser to manage your team.
Similarly, when inviting team members, it is best if they create a profile on the Ragnar system, sign in, and
then accept the invite. The webpage link below includes a link for runner account creation as well.
The link is here: http://bourbonchase.com/myteam
Captain Changes: If your team needs to make a captain change, that can only be done by contacting me
directly via email. We will need the current captain (you) to contact me requesting the change and will also
need the vitals of the new captain, i.e. name, e-mail address, and mobile phone number.
FINISH LINE HOTELS
The Finish Line Celebration at The Bourbon Chase is second to none, and you want to stay close by to fully
enjoy it! If you haven’t booked your rooms in Lexington yet, you should do so right away. Here are some
special deals, just for you!
Hyatt Regency Lexington
401 W. High Street, Lexington, Kentucky 40507
Online Link for Reservations: https://aws.passkey.com/go/bourbonchase2018
$225.00 per night, must book by September 11, 2018
1-800-233-1234; ask for “The Bourbon Chase Block"

VAN DEALS
Through our partnership with Ragnar, you can take advantage of great rates and a streamlined reservation
process with Enterprise. To learn more, go to this link:
https://legacy.enterprise.com/car_rental/deeplinkmap.do?bid=028&refId=RAGNRLY
FUTURE UPDATES
Look for another update from Bourbon Chase HQ in about a month. Until then, contact me if you have
questions or need anything!
Cheers!
John Sheryak
Event Director
bourbonchase.com
October 12-13, 2018

